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HOUSE DEBATES TIME I HE WHO GETS SLAPPED
OF INFORMAL RULES TITLE OF FALL PLAY
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED CAST IS ALREADY SELECTED
ime (if the issuing of the Grey !
naking the Grey Book always t
The points brought up in the c
f the discussion for this plan \
1. It is easier for students to know
for the Administn
C. The plan works in other
Objections Hnised
The points against changing
present system were as follows:





























Dorothy Mason '27 Will Attend
Meeting At The University
Of Michigan
EUROPEAN TOURS TO ORGANIZE
number of American colleges and two
delegates for coeducational institu-
tions into a second annual congress
to be held at the University of Michi-
gan. The purpose of the congress is
i ,ilu
college education as at present con-
ducted, to integrate the various pro-
tests against superficiality and stand-
ardization of college life, to consider
steps taken by different institutions
throughout the country in meeting
these problems and to adopt a per-
manent form of organization for the
Student Federation. At this Congress
Dorothy Mason, '27 will be one of the
FIELD DAY PROGRAM PROMISES
UNUSUAL SPORTS AND FEATURES
Hemenway Race Track To Be Scene Of Inter-Dormitory Mock
Race Developed By Chief Charioteers Driving
Four-Horse Teams From Each Dormitory
MANY CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS TO BE PLAYED OFF
PRINCESS ACHILLE MURAT TO
SPEAK ON ART IN INDOCHINA
Mrs. Dora Emerson "Wheeler of the
class of 1892 has secured Princess
Achille Murat to lecture to the college
on the Art of Khmer in Angkor in
Indo-China on November 12 at 4:40
P.M. in the Lecture Hall of the Art
j
Museum.
Madame Murat has come to this I
country with her husband under the I
auspices of the Committee of France-
'
Amerique in the hope of helping to i
increase the friendly understanding
ifficulty
The tim fid lows
:
TEAMS AND JUDGES IN COMING

























Elizabeth Pascal, president Debat-
ing '24.
Miss Helen Lockwood







ELSHUCO TRIO TO GIVE FIRST
CONCERT IN BILLINGS NOV.
,
NOTED BRITISH AUTHORITY IS
HERE TO STUDY EASTERN ART
TrioThe Elshu
Wellesley concert of the ye;
ings Hall on November 18.
comes to us through the c<
Mrs. Elizabeth Sprague Ci
lover of music and a wo
through her generosity ha
pllshed wonders in the adi
ot music in America.
Years ago, Mrs. Coolidge
ley. Smith. Mount Hnlyoke and
Those who heard the concerts
year can testify to the excellent r,
ity of the music chosen and to
pleasing performance of the Trie
this second season of their tour
creased responsive interest from
College is confidently expected.
SUBSCRIBE
TO THE RED CROSS
TO-DAY
ALLIANCE FRANCAISE TO HEAR
!
TALK BY MLLE. BRECHAILLE
SECOND PHILOSOPHY LECTURE
BY SOUTH AFRICAN PROFESSOR
HEADS OF FALL SPORTS ARE













Lacrosse, introduced here last year,
is new to the freshmen, and, as a mat-
ter of fact, to most of the college as a
whole. It was, therefore, thought that
an exhibition game would be most ap-
teer teams have been formed for this
Newt Playground
Hygiene students. He has been teach-
ing them fist-hall lately and so the
Junior Hygiene students challenged
the Seniors to a contest on Field Day.
The game somewhat resembles volley-
ball. There are six people on a side
and the ball used is large and light.
Hygiene Students basket-jball game.
Since Wellesley does not play other
colleges this will give a cliance for the
The committee in charge is headed
by Antoinette Deppeler, Junior Vice-
President of A. A. The other members
are Mary Graff, Cornelia Spalckhaver,
Joy Masters, and Margaret Frazer.
Miss Eleanor Clifton is chairman of
the Faculty Committee. The Head
Marshall is Helen Stovel.
Tickets are on sale at the El Table
The volley-hall teams which hav
been selected are:
(Capt), Runyon, Smith.
192S—Bolin, Bayly, Hight (Capt.)







hoped that each co
hree students who ai
d of a m
colleges :
anged by the International Student college.
spitality Association which is the | lege will 1
Travel Bureau of the Student Feder- connected with the studen
on under whose auspices the work ment or some active campu
carried on. The plan is to have go abroad with the purpose




of applicants so that the




Wellesley a committee composed of
Green, '27. Frances Hamilton, '2S
nd Jeanette Bailey, '28 together with
faculty leader will receive appli-
tions while the actual selection of
the group will be made in
personal way by the Executive
dents of this country into a closer rela-







r:r;ill Lrnmps ultell 11, l\ '
the opportunity to meet and be en-
by the high officials.
group quite distinct from
•s but also under the juris-
ion of the National Student Fed-
is being organized from the
Government officers of each
idea of
colleges. Such
jeople would he expected to make
short speeches at dinners given for
hem and to be able to meet and talk
ntelligently about student affairs to
.he people on the other side. Wel-
esley trusts that a large number of
students will be interested in these
ours so that the college will be well
represented on them next summer.
Further information may be obtained
Jrom Miss Green or any member of
he committee.
EVERYBODY!
Come to the Freshman Debate
Saturday, November 13
-CERULEAN BLUE-
Stuart at Dartmouth St.
Unusually delicious food.
Decidedly different menus



































(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
tion of pamphlets dealing with student
interests; sending one hundred select
students to Europe to familiarize them-
selves with methods and aims of
European student life; the reception
of foreign students in the United
SUitcs; and the establishment of
change scholarships with foreign
Announcement
Isabelle Stratton
the removal of her Dressmak-
ing Parlors from her residence




40 CENTRAL ST. Tel. Con.
Beginning Friday— 600 pairs extra fine
CHIFFON HOSE
$1.95
3 pairs for $5.00
If we buy more they will sell at $2. 95
This is the reason:
A manufacturer was installing a new machine to picot-edge
the tops. These are the f rst from the new machine—perfect in
every detail save a slight irregularity in the picot edge, and that,
of course, matters not at all to the wearer.
These their merits:
Extra sheer chiffnn, with lisle-illicd garter welts, heels and soles,














for rent and sale.
Attractive and durable
Curtains, couch covers, etc.
I. GERBER
42 Central Street Wellesley
CORKUM BROS.
387 Washingon Street
Fine kitchen utensils, aluminum ani
agate Tableware, silver plated,
10c Each







many years experience n
handling this class o
work makes it possibl
for us to offer you an un
surpassed service.
The Graphic Press
ANNE RYAN BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcel Waving a Specialty Water Waving Hair Bobbing
All other branches of the work done
Dr. F. Wilbur Mottley, M.A.
Dentist











ikfosts served if desir,
Telephone 0218-W
WELLESLEY FRUIT
You Can Depend On
OUR SERVICE














THE GIFT SHOP CHARMING
MORRISON GIFT SHOP
Under Hotel Waban Wellesley Village
Smart Sport and Dress Footwear
For the Wellesley Miss
'6 COMPLETE LINE OF HOSIERY
5S WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON
*6
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
REPERTORY THEATER TO COME
IN FUTURE, SAYS MR. MacGOWAN
the repertory theater," said Kenneth
MacGowan to a Wellesley audience
last Friday night. "There will he real
actors, a new play every niirht and a
permanent audience that will come to
or real distinction." To realize
this change is to come about,
and philosophy."




Mr. MacGowan traced the histor;
of plays from the Greeks to the mod
em drama. The only thing in com
mon which modern drama has witl
the Greek play is that in both a mai
gets up on a platform and speak:
words, said Mr. MacGowan. Tin
theater and the plays are different: i
Greek play was given out of door;
in a great open bowl at a time of
religious festival; the audience sat
upon stone steps and three actors
spoke against a background repre-
senting a slice of ter
perhaps a system of pris
change in setting; the





scenes, and from this ihurch theater
grew the idea for the theaters in the
market places under the direction of
the trade guilds. These buildings
i od and Hell al the other—all the in-
termediate stages occupying the cen-
ter, consequently when one set was
in use the audience was supposed to
forget the rest of the scenery.
By the time Shakespeare was writ-
ing plays the stage had acquired
doors for entrances and exits and had
some indications of background and
properties, but as yet no method of
changing scenery had been devised.
Consequently Shakespeare (the great-
est of plagiarists, said Mr. MacGowan)
employed what is known as "contin-
modern scenario. Mr. MacGowan be-
at his best when Shakespearian stag-
Electricity Responsible for Realism
The real author of realism, in spite
oi" Zola and Ibsen, is Thomas Edison
and the electric light bulb, said Mr.
MacGowan. Electricity is safe, bril-
liant, can be used with lenses, did
away with the Mid-Victorian ex-
sible the "fourth waTl" idea. But
now realism is going out of vogue,
for people think that it is too photo-
graphic, that it has not depth, and
are floundering a bit for something
new. In 1903 when Max Reinhardt
began to mold everything to his own
idea, he with Craig and Appia, broke
through the stronghold of realism.
There were many technicalities that
had been overcome; sliding scenery
had been invented (unfortunately slid-
ing tights for the hero could not be)
;
the stage possessed less crude reality,
more meaning, simplicity, play of
color, and more poetic and picturesque
atmosphere.
In Germany Shakespeare was re-
vived and the action given in its
proper order; great romantic plays
were rehabilitated; Molnar was ready







writers, especially, are trying to get
developing a telegraphic staccato. The
terminology of advertising will also
find its way to the stage. The better
playwrights ol* the day are following
the trend of modern thought and
psychology; they dig up truths not
generally brought to light. O'Neill
nod
lllil-
man. O'Neill tends to-day towards a
half historical-myth play such as his
dramas of Ponce deLeon and Marco
Polo which satirize with a deep in-
sight into humanity. Alternating with
these myth plays O'Neill writes very
modern ones which are slightly real-
istic and abound in queer tricks. Such




YE GOODE OLDE DAYS HELDE
THE REAL TERRORS OF HAZING
s annual Field Day
the Tech relates soi
nces that happened a
ter this order: GomiiiL- Mimlf
from his room the freshman is
forth to a mysterious place in
pitch darkness. Someone blows a
at his ear; an inner dnor <i(miis
:er. After beint; tlmi-t in a pillory,
is rolled in a huge squirrel's wheel,
he is placed under the guillotine.
handat-'e is removed from his eyes
time for him to see the knife of
fall
sahalioii oi' 1'iitiire
f the practical problems of orgatiiza-
ion facing the directors of a new
ompany. such as Mr. Jones, Mr.
I'Neill and Mr. MacGowan started
fter the Provincetown Players broke
p. They intended to start with a
antastic German comedy but were
nable to get a young comedian out
of work so produced instead Strind-
burg's Spook Sonata, and following
Fashion. They then launched
I not stand on its feet financially
d to he abandoned. The reper-
:heater. however, Mr, MacGowan
es to be the real salvation for
ctor and the theater. Thus the
distinction between Broadway
and the continental theater is as Lee
>son says, "Here we have board-
louses; in Europe they have
throat.
Merciless paddling was almost in
variably employed to initiate freshmen
sort of torture. The Tec7i quotes ;
passage from Charles Norris' Salt, un
doubtedly autobiographical, w h i c 1
SMITH COLLEGE DEFEATS THE
DEBATING TEAM OF CAMBRIDGE
Smith College, the first woman's
college to debate Cambridge Univer-
sity, defeated the English team on
November 5 at Northampton. Tire
Smith team chose the subject, "Re-
policy of the University of Cambridge
which was 271 to 177 in favor of Smith
debaters who supported the affirma-
tive.
The Cambridge team, although its
members are still studying at Cam-
have graduated from college. Since
The question called u
careful arguments from
fenders of their sister;






SATTEN SHOPPE per plate $2.50
Fruit Cocktail — Tomato Bisque — Olives — Roast Turkey-
Cranberry Sauce—Cider—Mashed Potatoes—Creamed Onions
—Squash and Peas—Waldorf Salad—Crackers and Cheese
—
Mince, Squash and Apple Pie—Plum Pudding with Hard






SATURDAY—off to town, shopping,
theatre, tea-dancing with the "darling-
est man" and home for supper by 6.
And—a frock that is "at home" in any
Fashioned of soft chiffon velvet, with
new long blouse, and dyed lace vestee
and cuffs. Uneven scalloped hemline,











Wellesley 0S68 MRS. MARY B. HUC1
For your overnight and weekend guests.









Wellesley Individual Dress Shop
SPECIAL OFFERING
Beginning Monday, November 15
A small lot of Misses' and small Women's
black satin and crepe afternoon dresses—many hand-
embroidered.
Will be sold at reduced prices.
H. Hendriksson 59 Central Street, Wellesley
F^A/nrMiS™it? FRATERNITY andC^K^°ME CLUB PARTIESMa BOSTON ThcVcndomeisespeciaIIy
r :[., '- , ':\
^rflM-i '."';:'" 'i:: :; '.I.-' ^-^ ties, dances, afternoon tea,
nk H. Abbott & So
der the direction oi
Karl P. Abbott












-the case v, ith a number of Wellesley
girls when
visitor is 1
the voice of the popular
eard in the land. We dash
off to hear him speak; we make our
neighbors'
ts; we pay the speaker the
until we rush
up to him afterwards ,
Alth IN II i: V V i->
FREE PRESS COLUMN
Alt contributions for this column
must be signed with the full name
of the author. Only articles thus
signed will be printed. Initials or
numerals will be used in printing
the articles if the writer so desires.
The Editors do not held them-
selves responsible for opinions and
.ch appear in this
should











no more admitted, there
some people left in tin
the first part of a per
At the Barn Informals
because many girls witl
LITERARY FRESHMEN
To The Wellesley College News:
Thirty-two girls appeared before
the NEWS committee to try out for
one of the two vacant positions on the
NEWS staff. Interesting, you say, but
two who applied for the positions,
four others who would have tried if
ih.-y felt
belie
nr.-,t i he three plays
was sufticien
uiy good lines
This is not the first time this coi
laint has been made, but perhaps
uggestion at the beginning of t
ii'ing an Intercollegiate
,
formed to carry on









he is taking. She
enter another room on some
floor, given over to what Kant thought
of the categorical imperative-
hurry and confusion and her na
e really need is the kind
om where there Is a wood
ea, comfortable
rried persons sitting about
informal
end




inded in by t
student's ability
The
left behind. The Campus Chat,
ng light on the police possibili-
ar is hostess this weekend at
eution of the Eastern Intercoi-
1'ulH', "Wiunuli- Association.
ived at Poughkeepsie th s morning
n hy Chief
McFight. with the Vassal-




The order of march to the college
was as follows:
1—Honorary Capt. H. N. MacCracken
with Queen Marie of Rumania.
2—Chief McFight leading:
3—Corps 1—Vassar Police—1st class
4—Visiting police-women.
Mr. Odwi Var-
—Al Smith leading contented cow
and followed by representatives of
the Babies' Aid Society.
—Vassar E. D.. headed hy Captain
George Broas, and Lieutenants Her-
man and Vermin.
—Detachment local order of Benevo-
lent and Fraternal Gophers, with
Boy Scout Harmonica Band.
—Symbolic Float—Mr. Edward Davi-
son, scholar and gentleman, with
Gatr the thr-nms burst




[son for his sym-
lted a poet lying
I to speak. Wln-n he recovered
)ise, he spoke haltingly, express-
is gratitude that he had earned
ght to use his whistle on campus.
s afternoon the E. 1. P. W. A. will
. Field Day in the Circle. Among
Till I heard a curt voice whisper:






bridge the gap betw




(rally before they are passed,
when they are passed they are prii
in the NEWS. It would seem
though people who are ignorant
such rules would be equally ignorant
of rules in the Gray Book. Fur
more, considering human psychology,
it is sad but true that people only





SILENCE IN ITS PLACE





Poet, who read some of his work at
Poet's Readings
and who is an instructor in
the Department of English at Vas- lutive
sar. expressed his views on modern .AcuuVr
college education to a reporter on and Mi
The Vassar Miscellany News. The
Mr. Allen deplores, first of all, the chatrni
conventional method of presenting Miller
things to the college students. Our The
system allows individuals whose prep- the po
aration is entirely abstract, and who ah
the c






th badge and odd request
WILL YOU PLEASE KEEP OFF THE
STREET!
Tripping it. but not so gaily
Where the road meets with the grass.
Stealing furtive glances sideward,
I safely reached my class.
of the amoeba, had
Dm:
was bristling spite contritely
I slunk home from my class,
—
id I found out
there's a SIDEWALK

























Fri. and Sat.. Mov. 12-13
'RED" GRANGE








Many new importations from our
Lniflish hinders, both prose and








recess in The Patsy,
'oster plays with enough
:














:"»: b.,:i story. One Minute to Play
nes to Wellesley Hills on this
nd Saturday evenings. Rec
Srange is a better actor than niight
uall game with Red Grange leading
one team and George Wilson,
American halfback from the Uni'
-oly nl' WashiniU'Mi. leading the op;
CHRISTIAN AND INDIAN MAY
SUPPLEMENT IDEAS OF EACH
osophy spoke brieflly on "The Co nil lot
of Civilizations" at the C. A. meeting
in Washington House. November 3.
For eight years, Mr. Hivale has been
studying theology and philosophy at
Harvard, making himself thoroughly
as popular opin
ARMS AND THE MAN
ADVANTAGES OF PLAYWRIT1NG
SHOWN BY HARVARD ALUMNUS
Encouraging advice to prospective
authors was given by Robert Middle-
mass, Harvard "09. to a reporter on
the Harvard Crimson. Mr. Middle-
mass, a former president of the Har-
vard Dramatic Club, is now playing
in Boston in one of the leading roles
The theatrical profession, accord-
ing to the interview in the Crimson,
offers to a prospective author more
practical experience and interesting
material for stories than any othei
field of activity open to him. Mr
Middlemass, who has had 22 one-acl
plays successfully produced, gave







him tragically pathetic. All the
:ters take themselves ridiculous-
Boston's Newest and Finest Hotel
and bridge parties,
especially appealii
The HOTEL KENMoRk niters .-very facility for so-
cial functions, both large and small. For afternoon
"he magnificent Empire Din-
ue old English Coffee Room
For dancing parties and
The KENMORE—with its 400 rooms and 400 ba
from $3.50 to $15 per day—provides ideal living
will receive immediate
BRADBURY F. CUSHING, Manag
9/ie HOTELKENMORE
player from a
the Man From :
about a half
themes for plays that are
ssftll than any other. Two of
are the 'mistaken identity' and
bit' themes, which have been
thousands ol* times and will con-
to be.
interesting example of the per-
ce of the same theme in plays is
Irish Rose, basically the same in
as Shakespeare's Romeo and




s ill some background
are not thoroughly familiar,
i from the mountains should w
mountaineers; a farmer should
k to a pastoral setting. In nt
ir literary form is specific knowl
; so necessary as in a play.
Another frequent error, even bj
1 playwrights, is to make tht
on of a play so complicated thai
ecomes impractical for production




; hysterical lordly wile.





•x plays, are ve
npeal. To be g<
extern India first can
let with the West, t
xempliti.'d western civ
.iim.'ii, the difference i
ng of the holy cow ;
ilS, and the habit of w
rushing, to meditate, ami
is meditation.
FLOATING UNIVERSITY STARTS
ON CRUISE AROUND THE WORLD
i out of New York Harbor
the liner Ryiidam Septein
an eight months' voyage roi
lid. This floating universit;
over the United
Havana on September 23. where fac-
ulty anil students spent a day ashore.
The itinerary includes forty-seven sea-
ports with visits to Hawaii, Japan,
China. Siam. the Straits Settlements,
India. Egypt, Turkey, Greece. Italy,
Spain, Portugal, France, Belgium, Hol-





Reeve, Katherine M., St. Marga
School. Washington, D. C.
Ritchie, Una. Norwich Free
Norwich, Conn.
Robertson, Ruth Lois, Junior High
,
Charleston, "W. Va.
, Ruth M., Junior High
a. Del.
Smith, H. Elizabeth, Park School
Kemper Road, Cleveland Heights
Ohio.
Stevenson, Doris K., High




Tarbell, Edith H„ Assistant, Dept. of
Philosophy. Wellesley College.
Thorpe, Dorothy Belle, Porto Rico.
Winifred L., Birch-Wathen
York City.
Laboratory of the Carnegie
f Washington in Boston, ex-
being made at the
Wellesley Zoology Laboratory by Miss
Gustafson of the department. This
work was made possible by the Trus-





noon, the Princeton Glee Club, togeth-
er with the Wellesley Choir, gave a
very successful concert last Saturday
evening. Mr. Macdougall's pains in
training the choir, and in arranging
thusiasra of the audience. The Welles-
ley Choir opened the program with
two songs by Rachmaninoff, The Lone-
ly Pine and Glorious Forever, which
were rendered with vigor and appre-
ciation. In List, the Cherubic Host.
(he Choir was assisted by Mr. Robert
Kemble, leader of the Princeton Glee
Club. The part-singing, under the di-
rection of Mr. Macdougall, was un-
usually well managed in this selection.
We feel that Wellesley's part in the
concert could have been more enter-
taining had the Choir chosen one or
two songs of a more popular and lively
sort, in addition to the classical num-
tions sung by the Princeton Glee Club,
ranging from a lullaby to the rollick-
ing pirate lyric The Song of the Jolly
gusto. The group of Princeton songs,
including the Marching Song and Old
Nassau, were received with especial
enthusiasm by the audience, among
whom were numbered many loyal sons
of Princeton. The specialty songs
tertaining interlude, for which appre-
amusing vein were the popular duet
numbers which followed, sung by two
members of the Glee Club, Mr. Collins
ing on the guitar-. Mr Buxton UirtluT
The evening's program closed with
Lincoln, by J. W. Clokey (words by
David Stevens), a finale rendered by
v-i> lmppy of mind, a
insured the
THi: HAMI'TON Ql VIM I I'll.
iritual has brought aboul
lry estrangement from
form was proved by
Institute Quartette in t
concert on November 3 in Billings
Hall. Coming from the race and the
part of the country which gave birth
to the plantation song, the Hampton




-. not one-sided; it threw a myriad
lights on Christian tradition, mak-
it appear now very personal, now
chiefly humorous, and again very sim-
nd profoundly sad. The Hamp-
umwirs. Liml
. especially In the chorus, "Will
More than a suggestion of the
i of "the Blues" could be found
e sliding notes of / know de
lays hand on me. Two songs
of the "darky Sunday School"
y, and were inunen^rly enjoyed
tnllilie Salli:
melodious song with ;
dam had no dear old
Three songs were s
of the religious
eept the successive refrains, 1 want
a Christian in my heart," "I
to be like Jesus in my heart,"
vhen sung with the ardor and
rness of negro voices seemed to
ie every essential to religion.
if such childish conceits are
found as that in the song J wanta go
•aven when I die, where Jesus
i "a platform in
„!,>
MR. ARTHUR GUITERMAN
s an introduction to bis reading
I'd with poetry. Clarity in a poem
ot a luxury but a virtue which
.Id be always found. To give fur-
light on his reading Mr. Guiter-
as a humorist ili-imul his position
Mr. Guiterman's poems always
the virtue which he emphasized—
ity. Considering his subject m;
and tli night his success was not S'
traordinary as it was laudable.
shopping tor his wife or an affec
ate Portrait of sh. there is no par
a truth much more delicate and subtle
than any that Mr. Guiterman attem
to find that clarity is immeasura
more difficult to achieve.
Mr. Guiterman one was tempted
make a wish that no humorist, should
ing in as a mock condolence.
The negro genius which met with
Christianity to produce such beauty
the end of the
ballad to heighten the
"prophylactic dog" and the ec
disinfected baby, or when he
bed the "camuel" on which





which makes a hu
morist great when he is laughing cai
make him ordinary aud a trifle seut :
MODERN FREE VERSE DREW ITS
INSPIRATION FROM OLD SONGS
ian in preface to the reading of his
garded as a defect and not as some
ml virtue. "Poetry is merely
cpression of thought, feeling, ami
emotion in the most beautiful, force-
nid effective manner possible."
itiltide of admiring poetry which
discouraged. Ob-
is almost always a sign of
ree verse form which is so
today and is characteristic of
t modern poetry Mr. Guiter-
ced back to the oldest form
poetry was the poem-song of
ge who usually measured the
a dance. In the Kangaroo Song
of the Australia Bushmen, one of the
n the rhythmed, unrhymed lines of
Kangaroo was fat. I ate him" there
Lre the same elements which can be
ound in the verse of the most modem
James Biblenslation of th
has been drawn direct influe
the modern revival of free ve
the Cry of Lantech, Deborah'
and the Spring Song found
Song of Solomon there is the form
which has had such an effect on n
ern poetry- Since the translatioi
the Bible in the St .James version
free verse form has been used by
different authors when it was found
suitable. In the Ossian poems
Pherson has used the rude chant
much success to bring out the i
Celtic background. Walt Whitman,
famous father of the new mover
ami interest in free verse said that





BRYN MAWR COLLEGE SENATE
HAS INSTITUTED NEW CUT RULE
pian heights and •
: eight days
t of the sen
ving college for an ex-
udents on Senate proba-
LET FRASER'S ARRANGE YOUR TABLE
guests make and almost without ex- C/ ' A nil
ception if, ,h« way ,he flower, stand f hO&&h
out so beautifully against the clean (_//W*£5--'
white linen. ^THE FLORIST
Leave the decoration, to Fraser's 6j£jidin Slicel Wellesley
the next time you have a luncheon or Telephone IDSC/es/ey Ojgj
WELLESLEV TOUR
Third Season
A New Service for Wellesley Girls
Beautiful Tailored Gowns
Individual Measurement
Fit and Quality Guaranteed.
Mrs. Mildred M. Whitehouse




A Gunther Sports Fur is the ideal
garment for gay outdoor weekends at
the college, fraternity house parties
and vacation festivities when ]ac\
Frost begins to snap his fingers!
style
trends with verve and
dash. Pockets, cuffs, col-
lars— the important "little
things"— are developed
with true Parisian atten'
tion to detail. You will be
interested in the array of
jaunty models i:i every fa-






$2 7 5 vPw"rds
Gunther
FURRIERS FOR MORE THAN A CENTURY
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
CALENDAR (ORIENTAL UNIVERSITIES HAVE themselves. The India.
UNIQUE SYSTEMS OF LEARNING ,",',',', l,nZTl,mL"V,\





'23 Marjorie C. Osgood to Mr. C
Lawrence Healy, Oct. 22 at Newark
N. J. Address: 117 Berkeley Ave.
HlMOIIlfjrld, N. J.
hokn
'23 To Helen Besler Gardner, a
daughter and second child, Anns
Jane. July S.
DIED
'23 Richard Watt, infant son ol
.loan Otrdcn Wait. November 3.
COLLEGE NOTES
honor of Miss Stark, who has
obtained her Ph. D. degree,
lonor of the girls in the house
honor students.
V Zeta Alpha hold an installa-
junior officers on Wednesday
The two marshals. Mary and
inuual. Sally Loomis. and the
On Thursday
Tea for freshn
Jield in A. K X
Miss Edith C.
side world through the ('nil, ,•, ,-. --
Board. Miss Johnson also described
Press Board and the opportunities it
offers for training and experience in
journalism.
All six societies will have program
. Saturday night, Novem-
3.
ir members of the News Board
jlanning to attend the Intercol-
e News conference at Vassar this
rgaret Jeffrey "27 and Elizabeth
ansen "27 gave a breakf;i*i party
K. X. on Sunday mominc. N'ov-
r i;, for Edith Jonas ex-'27. who
d WVUoOey for tho week-end.
Siinchiy morning. November 6,
a Allen '28 gave
ift of memory. Thousands
thousands of Mohammedan
repeat all the Koran,




helps to explain the large nti
older men among the seven t
students. Although three yea
engthen out this period of r*
The immediate and direct i
;he training is to make the
nto a teacher, or into a leads
black-gowned man to whom lie uany
listens, and whom he filially revers.
Returning to the village whence he
Dine, he will find opportunity for
helping hundreds of his people.
A highly interesting university is
suit of the efforts of Maeaulay, in
e year 1857. It was modelled upon
e University of London. It was
ule an examining institution, with
e right of conferring degrees in
IjllltiM . rmupusi'il
itlon in affiliated colleges. The
pari personal foundations. In ai






years, a pre-war account of it proves
enlightening.
The University arose from the edu-
cational influences of Alexander II of
Russia, the effect of whose efforts
towards culture was felt long after
his death.
Among the impressive buildings of
the institution is the library, whose
collection of books is one of the most
complete in the world. French. Ger-
man. English, as well as Russian,
periodical collections are here as-
sembled, and many of the sacred
books of China.
Almost no provision is made in the
curriculum for physical exercise and
development. Tennis is usually the
In
BEING BROAD IS THE SUBJECT
OF SUNDAY VESPERS SERVICE
Reverend Arthur Lee Kinsolving, uf
Grace Church. Amherst, chose "Being
Broad" as the subject of his address
at the Sunday Vesper Service. Mr.
Kinsolving acknowledged that a very
perplexing adjustments had to be made
n college. To illustrate his point, he
elf, except by
Kinsolving continued. Some people,
!
i an effort to be broad, took up the
ustoms of the Greeks, followed the
colossus with the feet of clay," for
Alexander had died in a drunken
brawl. These followers attempted to
rn . I> < - : i-liii . llH-y were call- <l
degrees. Among them are English.
Persian, Sanskrit, Hebrew, Classical
Armenian, Greek, Latin. French, Ger-
man. History. Political Economy and
Political Philosophy. Mental and Moral
Philosophy. Mathematics. Physics.
Chemistry, Physiology, Botany and
Zoology.
The difficulty m the administration
of the University of Calcutta does not
lie in the lack of the proper subjects
of learning, but in the nature of the
intellectual habits of the students
Mr. Kinsolving related college life
ligioua views, received at home, would
then come under the influence of the
way of the world. He pointed out
that it would be wise to consider both
sides, and to look closely at the life
ity that had served so well in the
choose this life and be strong enough
to turn down the rewards of the more
worldly life.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
are cordially invited to avail themselves of the
facilities offered by this bank. AVe solicit your
Checking and Savings Accounts and assure you
that any business entrusted to us will receive
our best attention.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent $5.00 per An-
num and up.
THE WELLESLEY NATIONAL BANK






On Sale and To Rent
J. E. LEE








Thursday, Nov. 18th, 8 P. M.
ATTEND the concert. Then prolong your enjoymentA of these famous artists. Take home this inspiring
music on new, electric, illy rccurj, d Brunswick Records
—rich, realistic, satisfying ! Your Brunswick dealer will
gladly play these selections for you:
SONGS MY MOTHER TAUGHT ME . 1
,„,,.
PERFECT DAY f 10175
FARNIENTE I .....
SERENADE—Op. 3, Victor Herbert . . t
EXTASE 1 10141
SPANISH D^NCE /
F S7S cn" &g" of3-'maJ pr'sti& i
m JcmwitfuricK
SS**. PANATROPES • RADIOLAS • RECORDS'
